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1. Project description 

Please select which part of the value chain for hydrogen your project focuses on (select one or 
more, where applicable): 
 

Production Transmission Industrial 
application 

Mobility Energy Housing 
application 

Other 

☐ ☐ ☐ ☒ ☐ ☐ ☒ 

 
2. Partnerships and spillover effects 

Hydrogen Storage in Salt Caverns 
Using hydrogen as the key energy carrier in a low-carbon economy requires infrastructure and 
large capacity for hydrogen storage. A unique opportunity for low-cost, large-scale, and flexible 
hydrogen storage is found in natural salt caverns or aquifers. The potential for hydrogen 
storage in bedded salt deposits and salt domes in Europe is estimated to be significant 
(>100 PWh) and is broadly distributed over several EU geographies, including Denmark, 
North Germany, the Netherlands, Poland, France, Spain, Portugal, and Austria. Salt cavern 
storage is an exceptional opportunity for the EU, and it is critical to progress fast in integrating 
it as a resource in the fast-growing European hydrogen economy.  
 
Project 
Ramboll has been working together with Gas Storage Denmark to design and develop 
concepts for underground hydrogen storage and associated surface facilities, considering 
optimization of capital and operational costs. Likewise, safety aspects will be important for 
determining how to implement the storage solution. 
Ramboll is now looking to accelerate progress in hydrogen storage by collaborating with 
similar projects in other EU countries. Sharing best practice and technology will enable a fast 
learning curve and enable the EU to harness the full potential for hydrogen. 
 
About Ramboll: Leading engineering consultancy firm with extensive experience in managing 
large energy and transport infrastructure project across Europe, including gas pipeline and 
storage projects. Baltic Pipe is a recent example. 

Gas Storage Denmark (GSD): Owns and operates Denmark’s two underground gas storage 
facilities. GSD is working on developing Hydrogen Storage as part of Green Hydrogen Hub 
Denmark, with a scope of establishing fully commercial 350 MW PtX value chain in 2025.    
 
Partnerships: Ramboll is seeking partners across the hydrogen value chain, from hydrogen 
and renewable energy producers to distributors and end-users. This includes gas storage 
solution and technology providers, gas transmission operators (TSOs and DSOs), refuelling 
station operators, and other hydrogen off-takers. Furthermore, landowners in locations 
suitable for hydrogen storage establishment.    
 
Spillover effects: The aim of this project is to create knowledge sharing and collaboration 
between European companies dealing with hydrogen storage in salt caverns to accelerate the 
progress in leveraging these resources in Europe.  


